











COMMUNICATION FROM T}IE COMMISSION -I'O THE COUNCIL
ON THE FINAL WTNE BALANCE FOR THE Iggslg4 WINE YEAR
COMMUNICATION FROM T}IE COMMISSION TO TTIE COIJNCIL
ON TIIE FINAL WTNE BAL,ANCE FOR T}IA 1993/94 WINE YEAR
t. Total Production
t993194 1992/93
AVERAGE OF WINE YEARS
l 988/89- 1992193








































































r5 6461 06490 55 2242l lt)2I r7385lit,lr l2
TorAI- EUR 12 
|
rsssts4 | t63 el3
t992193 | 197 676
Average
1988/89-1992193 | 177 360
The harvest in lgg3,lg4 was apprec.iabty lower tharr tn IWZ/93 (17?'o [ess), whereas irr relation
* ,rr" 
"*r"g" of the lart fivo ;i* y.** the reduction was less sign,ificant 
('6-6n,A)- This drop
affecred all the Mernbel State*: it was raors rnarked in Frutugal ('37.}Yn\, Ger'nnany (-26%) and
Spain (-ZZ%). trn tqrrns of types of produets" and campared again to 1992/9'3, the decline in
proau"ii"n p*rti*.u&*ly *ff@ted table wines (-20%) and'was o+.rly tirnited i,n the cas€ of quality
wines psr (-7.&%).
II. Utilisatim (otl*erthan "interventi,ea" disti'Ilatioa)
Total utilisatim (EUR-[2] in LggblLl,which is rnade r*p o-f hun*am. ewsqmqtion,, indus*ri,al' uses
(inclurding prdrc*ion ef'grage luice a$ld wlne-based brandy| tffies ard the net balance of
exports to n.ffi-rrr$r&r csurtries (buf notr including *ittterlr€fltior" diqtillation) came to
159 g;99 000 hL. ie.4 00S eSS hl tess rhan in I992t93. This deelinswas dueto lower grape-juiee
produrction and te a re&rc,fior+ in the qqa,r$ib{ ef winE distitled fqr wine-bmed brandy production
wth ,a registerod &signatim of origin.
l. Human Consumptbn (l 000 hl)







































In 1993/94, consurnption (EUR- 12) was 128.6 million hl, much thc same as in the previotts winc
year butZYo lower thanthe average for 1988/89 to 1992/93. In sorRe non-producer countries,
human consumption is increasing slowly but steadily. This is true for Denmark and the
Netherlands. By contrast, human consumption has been falling in the main producer countries
for several years. Nonetheless, it is important to distinguish between quality wines psr and table
winc, because of the upward trend in consumption of the first typc of winc (50 503 000 hl in
19t93194, up 8.2% in relation to the average over the last five years), whereas consumption of
table wine is falling (71 466 000 hl, down SYo over the same period). This evolution is
explained partly by the recognition given to new names (which moves table wines into the
category of wines with a registered designation of origin) and partly by the fact that consumers
are increasingly tending to prefer wines in the category of registered designations of origin, i.e.
"appellation d'origine".
2. Industrial utilisation
Industrial uses include quantities intended for use in making brandy with a registered designation
of origin, i.e. 6.711 million hl of wines in the category "Other", and for the manufacture of
juicesl4.g32 million hl), vermouths (2.184 million hl) and vinegar (1.059 million hl).
Overall, these industrial uses absorbed 14.886 million hl, a figure in line with the average for
the period 1988/8 g.lgg2lg3.
3. Distillation under Community rules
Distiltation under Community rules involved 21.2 million hl, consisting of 18.2 million hl for
obligatory distillation (including 9.6 million hl for preventive distillation) and 3 million hl for
market-support distillation, i.e. 12 million hl less than in 1992/93.
The break-down of quantities for distillation is as follows:
ITALY: 13 950 000 hl (12 150 000 hl obligatory distillation,
I 800 000 hl support distillation)
SPAIN: 3 400 000 hl (3 000 000 hl and 400 000 hD
FRANCE: 2 950 000 hl (2 550 000 hl and 400 000 hl)
GREECE: 900 000 hl ( 500 000 hl and 400 000 hl).
4. Imports and exPorts
.'
Most trade in wines is intra-Community (70% of total trade). In wine year 1993/94, Community
exports to non-member countries accounted for 12.3 million hl, i.e. L7,7o more than in the
privious yotr, while imports from non-member countries went up by only 6o/a, to 3.5 million hl.
the main exporting countries were ltaly (4 million hl), France (3.1 million hl) and Spain
(2.4 millionhl). Thi main importing counfiies were Germany (1.4 million hl) and the United
Kingdom (1.3 million hl).
The share of Community trade in world trade is approximately 73.60/o-
II[. Stocks
Stochs fell appreciably with the help of distillation, lower pro$trction and a net insreas€ in
exports.
Tstal stocks at *re end of the wine year came fo 108.5 miflian hl, a drcp of 14'75 miflion hl
Stocks of EUR-12 teble wine west dswn by il}o/oto 38.5 rniflion h,t, q&ich represeir*s 6 monttrs
of ncrmal utitization; stocks of quelrty wines psr went from 73.4 miHim hl to 68.9 million hl
IV. Conclusions
The I ggilg4 wine y€ar was marked by lower production, a stabitrization of human consumption
aRd ,il noticesh revival of expcrts. However, noRe of ttris alleviated the problems of m'arket
man&gement &re to tfu sfrmtrlral disequilibrium which the wine sectsr has suffered from for
several yeflrs- Despite the farrsurable econCImic cfimate, rnore than 2l mil'lion hl had to hr:
clisti,lled owing to the large accumulatccl stocks.
Lasting contrd of trsductiep ss vilell T quality as$ur&nce and the promotion of wine products
remarin the top priorities to be pursued.
The draft Rq$rl*ioa refor,nring the cornmon org.anizatisn sf the wrarket u&ich has been
-presented to &e Cogscil by ttrslom.missbn is basld sn the principle sf directing Community
ixpenditure towsds $4i$strng supply to match dern*rd ins*ead of financing the disposal of
surpliuses, by means ef mu*tiannual regronal adjuwnent progreinrnes for the win*giowing
sectgr. This qroutrd ent&il, arnongst other things, a sirnp.li.frcatimr of the distillation regime, a
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